
granted tn return a i'lpy of' the rulc diqposing ut' it, but if' titis 'servant having undertakcn or cu,îtinued Ilhe %vork Witi ctnuo'-
bc sol iviîcli 1 dlu not amsunuue, I tluink the truc gpiîi ut oft the ledee tiiercr. Tiieme tlîreoe ageq worc deait ivith by tl( Iirst

ti~t WOUidsection of' the Ili:[ in diseo terris: Il ýlnover any wou kîuan
he ob muora cortainly complied witlî by certit'ying a or servant shial bo injurod in conrequenco of lui. mas or, or

COPY (if it were written) or a 8tatement (if it wvero verbal) of' uny c-ther peruion cmnployed by bis muster, nlot doing any act
tho charge tu the jury, or the judgment or decision of the or.provi !ing any thing ;vhichi ray be roquisite or propor, or
lenrimed jutdge. Tite word8 used, Il his OWfl charge, j tidgment doing any net or provuuhing any thing whielh may ho impraper,
Ur deciuuu," 5m anurtortanaerseigfrtin or ilir carrying on thue îundertaking, work, or business in or6eet t inpor mre hana mresetingforhahout which such workinan or servant shall ho emnployed by
m- ini tbis case, that tiuo 'Judgo aftcrwards duiy gave htd dû- or on accounit of his mnaster, rien Rueh workman or servant

ciqin'n arud judgmnent on the saine rule, vçluicli ivas tluat thue shlali bo entitied tu recuver frum lits maîter daniageu fuir suoit
sane slîould bo di8cliarged." injury by an action at haw ; provided ahvays, sucli inýjury shall

"Itis 0 whlesthhuhcdan tmue-uououcd prctie o e have hucen sufFéed in couusequonce or' any il'lnet or
judestagîrbte eons fn tei ecisonsr tuact; fo onmission of a fcl!ow-r-workman or feliaw.servant, for whl ucli

judes o gvo he oasns i)rtliir eciion, tat n cinuOnfello-uirurkminan or ieslow-servant iui puniuhuablo as a criminal
underst.anding wlien wve speik of the juudgînent or decision af affence ; andi provideul aise, sucti action tihail. ho cornuieaced
any judge sitting in terni, vre refer ta tluo report of' wl,,t hue withia twelvo calendar months alter sucli injury shiah have
s:uid, vwhen the court disposeti of tue unattor hefore it, thoughi occurred."

tcchuîiailyspekingis ho o th nuatcr 'rb second section extends Lord Campbell's Act ta the casesteciii,.tIYepakngthuej;udgiunt i8tedisposai fte ite described in the precedin.- section.
by tho court, and flot the opinion of cacli partieuiar judge. It Tito existing neaw is fairly opcn ta inquiry, hecause it iscorn-

ma h ~uu agei tntti swa h oiitueiuedd paratively new. The case wlich is always cited as thri first
"Thei 8uperior courts have flot as «yet been caiheti upon tu and ieadi ug case, 1>riesdlc! v. 'uirler, (3 31. &, W., p. 1J) dates

deu'ide this qucstion, for tho almo8t universal practice of th, ûnhy in 1'l' ho geiieral principles ot' tho law rhlating tu
Iea"ned j udges of thie county courts lias prevented its arising. accidents are aid enough and Wel estahhuslicd ; but for several
Tbey have in enrlsunaprseoti niytaelinreasons, the application of thoena to cases invoIving the relationgeneai siew a paiseorty anictyte xpl et'o master and servant, lias flot, until recent times, fallen under
fully the grounds of their judignients, and 1 have vcry otten the consideration of aur Courts af Iaw. Ist, Changes ini
deriveti fIluch help froun the learaing andi abilitv tlieirjudg- circumistances. ite general introduction of niaohinery lias
nients have displayed."1 ncpcessariiy uiuutiplied accidents, and serions accidents; thug

in 1861, un factories alone, andi froin machinery ahone, nat-
It is ta ho luoped that after this expression of opinion, ivitlustanding aur speciai statutary precautions and aur inspee-

the coutity court judges, anc and ail, Will show a deter tors ta enforc theni, tuera were about 4,000 accidents. (lRe-
port, October, 1861.) Again, the construction of' great wvork8uiii)ation ta rentier uîuecessary tic decismon Of tc qjttCtOii uy Ildivision of labour" bas brougbit prominently forward ne"'

î'aised. ManY judgcs have, as nientioncd by tue ellief relationst between cnuj>loycr, contractor, sub contractor, and
tue servants of ail tliese. 2Indty, Changes in the iaw. Tlîe

,Justice, "slicvo a praisewvorthy ztuuàicty tu explain t'uihy aId qluasi-religieus law of Dcoodand, wliereby tho chattel or
the grounds of' tijei. judgnents." The f'ew ivha have part of' a cluattel causing the dcath of a man vras farfoiteti ta
hîitherto faiied tai do so, no doubt wiii ]uercafter be toa glati the Orown or the Lird af the franchise, wus aboli8heti in 1846

(9 &t 10 Vie. e. 621; and in the fame 3rear -,ms pas3sed Lardta do wh t is expecteti af tlîii, witiuout waiting for a Cltuiupbeli's Act, (9 &10 Vie, o. 93,) wluicu gave for tlîo firat
fornual adjudication an diîe question whetiîer or uîot the law time a remiedy ta the families af persons killeti by negligence.

is cmpulory.The Factory Regulation Act 1844, (7 & 8 Vic. e. MI,) and
COfliPUSorY.otlîer statuites af theo liko kind, gave fresh rights or defined andl

'fle judges of the superior courts evince a strang desire confirmed aId orles ; and 3dly, the institution of County Courts,
ta support tise decisianis af' eautty court jutiges whienevcr and the general chîeapening of legal procedure, bave rendered

iiiieacied Tie lastcouty curtjudes :> au o i tothe means of redress far iiiore-availablo than formeriy ta the
iuuîpeaciied.Z vures onycut ugscnd st orking classes.

assist the judgcs -3f the superior courts iu tue discliarge of The subject is accardingiy navel, and luitherto bas been
a duty important in its nature and important in its results. braught p iecemneal only before tîme Courte, as this or that case

witu its own peculiar circuitances rnighut chance ta demanti
- - - - -consideration. Thle rhiolo matter, thoeforo, deserves9 and

SE LE CT ION S req ires discussion.
__________ ________________ ______________ Iwill begin by stating sluortly the general abjects af a law

ON TIIE LIAI3ILITY 0F MASTER TO SERVANT IN purporting to regulato tluohiability of masters towa-ds servante
CASES OF ACCIDENT-* un cases of accident oceurriný in the course of the employaient.

Tlue furst abjecit should beý-To prevent accidents. Thoc iaw
The fi an tlis subject wluicb Was introduced thuis session sluouid make it the intcrest of every persan ta ho careful in

by M1r. Ayrtan and rejected by the Ilouse of Cornions, pur- bis ivark, catet'ul af i blf, etretuil af athers ;-tue muster
pturted tu extenul tic liabity of? tho master certamnly ta twO careful in solecting hi8 servants, in superintendîng thein, in
cases wlrhueo at presenit lue is nat liable, namoly, (1) where the clioosing righut mthuodsofwark, in providing soundnahuînery;
accident is causeti ta the servant by defauît of tacklo or mea- thue servant careful nct oniy of bis mnster's property, but also
chincry, theugb thue master is flot proved ta huave been guiht-y of' huis aira lue and of bis felaw-servant's. For in trnth it is
of any personai negligence ; (2) -whiere the accident is causetl very difficult te inake tuen caret'ul: the rink of irjury afupeatrs
by thue defauht of a fellowservant; and perbaps ta a third caseC, sa distant, so doubtful, and the verv thon ght of it ia 80 un-
(3) xvbere the accident is causcul ta the servant by thue negli- pleasant ; %whuere.is thue thought, trouble, anti itmay ho expease
getice of the master in not t'urnisbing proper nuacluincry, thue to avoid thue risk, aire certain and iînmediate. Shefild

I Tis ii r a -wtbu d by3r vernon Lu in ov workueu, it is ntrious, even rosent improvenents that rentier
u3par:mneuu otii Soci.u Sclcnoe As.idtAo thoir work lcss dangerous, lest wages should fal; andi many
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